###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Interviewees had a diverse background in disease and treatment experiences, including acute and chronic illness care.

-   The open nature of the interviews encouraged interviewees to express various positive and negative experiences resulting in a rich collection of facilitators and barriers of patient-centred care from the patient perspective.

-   Due to self-selection, our sample might be biased since probably more involved and active patients participated.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The number of studies including the term 'patient-centred care' (PCC) continuously increased during the last three decades.[@R1] PCC also gained recognition and acceptance in policy and practice.[@R1] Moreover, the importance of the patients' perspective in care is reflected, for example, by introducing and implementing patients' rights acts.[@R5] Usually, themes, such as the biopsychosocial perspective, coordinated care, proactive care, integrated and continuous care, proactive and prepared care teams, shared decision making, individual needs, are associated with PCC.[@R7] These themes are relevant for all patients, but received growing attention with the ageing of the population, the worldwide increase of chronic disease incidence and multimorbidity of patients.[@R15] While acute health problems can often be treated by one professional, with one intervention in one setting, care for chronically ill patients requires integrated, coordinated, continuous care usually from various health and social care organisations (HSCOs).[@R16] The effects of the demographic and epidemiological developments on the delivery system require change in structures, processes and goals of care (ie, cure vs effective long-term management). To addresses the shift in healthcare needs of chronically ill patients, while still meeting needs of patients with acute health problems, PCC is considered an adequate concept.[@R17] Up until now, no universal definition of PCC or its facilitators and barriers exists despite extensive work on the topic. In 1969, Balint described the core aspect of PCC as considering a patient as a 'unique human-being' (Balint, p269)[@R19] instead of purely looking at an illness to treat. Later, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) established the widely accepted definition of PCC as 'care that is respectful of and responsive to individual patient preferences, needs, and values and ensuring that patient values guide all clinical decisions' (p5).[@R20] A similar definition is used by Reynolds who defined PCC as care which 'focuses on the patient and the individual\'s particular healthcare'.[@R21] Despite the variety of definitions of PCC, these definitions usually include the concepts of considering the patient's individuality beyond clinical diagnoses, reacting to the individual's needs, preferences and values. In its report 'Crossing the Quality Chasm' the (IOM now National Academy of Medicine) named six core principles of high quality care, with PCC being one of them.[@R20] To implement PCC the IOM defined eight guiding principles: respect for patients' preferences, coordination and integration of care, information and education, physical comfort, emotional support, involvement of family and friends, continuity and transition, as well as access to care.[@R22] These guiding principles have been taken up by subsequent conceptual papers and reviews even though some principles were termed differently or two or more principles are reflected in one additional term such as 'shared decision making' reflecting 'respect for patients' preferences' and 'information and education'.[@R7] Previous models of PCC and studies identifying barriers and facilitators for its implementation focused on expert opinions,[@R7] conducted patient interviews with a very specific patient group,[@R14] or addressed only specific care settings.[@R24] 'A comprehensive investigation of barriers and facilitators of the identified dimensions of patient-centredness is necessary' (Scholl *et al*, p8)[@R7] especially from the patient perspective. Additionally, previous comprehensive reviews or individual studies on barriers and facilitators of PCC lacked information on the macrolevel, that is, laws, regulation, policies, payment and reimbursement.[@R7] Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify barriers and facilitators of PCC related to the microlevel, mesolevel and macrolevel of care, as perceived from patients' perspectives including a broad range of disease and treatment experiences.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The study conduct and reporting is based on the 'Consolidated criteria for Reporting Qualitative research'.[@R35]

Setting: German health and social care system {#s2-1}
---------------------------------------------

In the German healthcare system, ambulatory care, hospital care, ambulatory and stationary rehabilitation and nursing care is provided. Ambulatory healthcare is mainly provided at local physician offices, with general practitioners (GPs) usually being the first contact persons. However, patients can opt for an ambulatory specialist visit directly and without additional out-of-pocket costs. Hospital care ranges from regular basic hospitals to centres of medical excellence usually being an academic hospital, which provide care for all indications and levels of disease severity. Ambulatory care, inpatient hospital care, rehabilitation, local therapist and long-term nursing care each have their own mode of financing and reimbursement and are often separated from a delivery, but also a financial perspective.[@R36] As an example to overcome this separation, improve chronic illness care and incentivise care integration, disease management programmes (DMPs) are implemented in Germany.[@R37] As health and social care often provided simultaneously and some aspects of care provision are addressed in health insurance acts, and others in additional acts on social insurances (nursing insurance, accident insurance, pension insurance), the term 'health and social care' is used in this study. The term 'PCC' is associated more with functional recovery and 'person centred care' considers the overall well-being of a person.[@R38] Based on this differentiation, 'PCC' will be used throughout this article since it better reflects the German statutory health insurances' Social Health Insurance (SHI) tasks of 'maintaining, recovering or improving an insurees health state' (SGB V).[@R40]

Patient and public involvement {#s2-2}
------------------------------

This project was conducted within the Cologne Research and Development Network (CoRe-Net), which consists of scientists, patient organisations, HSCOs, municipality representatives and other stakeholders.[@R41] The data collection for this study took place within the research project OrgValue (Characteristics of Value-Based Health and Social Care from Organisations' Perspectives), which is one of currently four projects affiliated with CoRe-Net.[@R42] CoRe-Net members participated in developing ideas on the study conduct. The study results were partly presented at public CoRe-Net events and will be disseminated to all participants.

Participant recruitment and sample {#s2-3}
----------------------------------

To be eligible for this study, participants had to be 18 years or older and feel cognitively and emotionally able to participate in an interview. They also had to be diagnosed with at least one chronic condition to be able to share experiences from acute and chronic illness care. Participants were recruited via newspaper advertisement, flyers and posters distributed at public places, primary care physician offices, and nursing homes. The diversity of sampling strategies was used to reach maximum variation[@R43] regarding age, gender or disease-specific characteristics (physical and mental health indications, fluctuating and stable symptoms, life-threatening diseases).

Data collection methods and setting {#s2-4}
-----------------------------------

Data were collected through individual interviews from January to May 2018. Depending on the participants' mobility or preference, the interviews took place at a meeting room in the University Hospital, in their long-term care institution, at home or by telephone. Prior to the interviews, each interviewee was called to provide explanations of the study. After this phone call, participants received informed consent forms describing aims and procedures of the study and a questionnaire on sociodemographic and disease specific data. These data were used to prepare the interviewer for the personal situation of the interviewee and get acquainted with disease characteristics.

The first author (VV) conducted all interviews, and the process of interviewing was regularly discussed in the interdisciplinary research team. The interviews were guided by a semistructured interview guide including open-ended questions posed in flexible order ([online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The interview guide was developed by extracting aspects of PCC from previously published models and reviews.[@R7]
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Each interview started with a personal introduction of the interviewer including position and research interests. In the interview, participants were asked to describe situations, in which they experienced as optimal and suboptimal healthcare subjectively judged provision. For both situations, participants were encouraged to explain the facilitators and barriers that made them judge their experiences as optimal or suboptimal. The interviewer followed up on topics, which participants initially mentioned as minor comments. The interviews were finalised by collecting ideas and suggestions, for changes in healthcare provision, which they perceive of added value. Throughout and after the interviews participants were allowed to ask questions. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim according to scientific guidelines.[@R44]

An iterative process of data collection and analysis was applied. This included listening to audiotapes after each interview, discussing preliminary results in the research team and identifying topics needing more detailed discussions in subsequent interviews. Each participant was offered to contact the researchers after the interview by phone or email to share additional ideas or memories. Field notes were taken after the interview in case any particular observations or a specific atmosphere was noticed. Participants were allowed to access, correct or withdraw their audiotapes or transcripts.

Data analysis {#s2-5}
-------------

Data were analysed based on concepts of qualitative content analysis based on Miles *et al*.[@R43] The coding scheme was developed in a combination of an inductive and deductive approach. Themes from previous concepts of PCC were complemented by themes emerging from the data. Existing codes related to the categorisation of facilitators and barriers into the microlevel, mesolevel and macrolevel as described by Scholl *et al*.[@R7] Aspects of care provision which relate to individual interactions between a patient and a care provider or other contact persons were coded under micro level. The mesolevel included aspects related to one care providing organisation (mesolevel 1) or the cooperation of several care providing organisations (mesolevel 2). Laws, regulations, policies and guidelines shaping healthcare provision were considered facilitators and barriers on the macrolevel. The subcodings were developed, revised and finalised by the team of researchers (KIH, HH and VV) alongside conducting the interviews. Using this scheme, at least two researchers (KIH, HH and VV in varying teams) coded each interview. Data coding was performed using MAXQDA V.12. Prior to data collection and analysis, all researchers received training in qualitative research methods.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants and atmosphere {#s3-1}
---------------------------

Thirty-two persons reported interest to participate in the study of which interviews took place with 25 persons. The remaining could not be followed up, were unable to read and sign informed consent materials or could not be interviewed for other reasons. Participants suffered from diseases such as breast and gastric tumours, diabetes mellitus type 2, asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, depression and anxiety disorder, hypertension, hypercoagulability with thrombosis and embolism or multiple sclerosis. [Online supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} contains additional information on participants' healthcare experiences. Sociodemographic characteristics of the 25 analysed participants are summarised in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. While one interview was terminated after 6 min due to cognitive limitations of the participant, the interviews lasted 30--80 min with an average of 44 min. The variation of interview length resulted from varying amounts of experiences with or ideas for implementing PCC. Participants were open, dared to be critical and perceived the interview as a good opportunity to share experiences. For some participants, the interview was very emotional. Participants also described situations of close relatives or friends to illustrate their understanding of PCC. One participant contacted the researchers after the interview to share additional experiences, which were considered in the analysis. After around 20 interviews no new themes emerged.
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###### 

Participants' characteristics

  Characteristic                             No of participants (%)
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------
  Gender                                     
   Male                                      8 (32)
   Female                                    17 (68)
  Age                                        
   18--29                                    2 (8)
   30--39                                    1 (4)
   40--49                                    3 (12)
   50--59                                    5 (20)
   60--69                                    5 (20)
   ≥70                                       9 (36)
  Marital status                             
   Living with partner (married)             8 (32)
   Living with partner (unmarried)           1 (4)
   No partner, divorced or widowed           15 (60)
  Number of other persons within household   
   1                                         12 (48)
   2--3                                      11 (44)
   ≥4                                        1 (4)
  Education                                  
   No degree                                 0
   Secondary school                          5 (20)
   High school                               6 (24)
   College                                   13 (52)
   Other degree                              1 (4)
  Professional qualification                 
   Vocational training                       11 (44)
   University degree                         10 (40)
  Retired                                    15 (60)
  Net household income                       
   €500--€999                                3 (12)
   €1000--€1499                              5 (20)
   €1500--€1999                              1 (4)
   €2000--€2499                              8 (32)
   €2500--€2999                              2 (8)
   ≥€3000                                    2 (8)
  Degree of disability\*                     
   0                                         13 (52)
   1--19                                     0 (0)
   20--39                                    1 (4)
   40--59                                    6 (24)
   60--79                                    1 (4)
   80--100                                   3 (12)
  Nursing scheme†                            
   None                                      22 (88)
   1                                         1 (4)
   2--4                                      0
   5                                         1 (4)

If number of patients ≠ 25, data are missing.

\*Higher value corresponds to greater extent of impairments.

†Higher nursing scheme represents a greater need for nursing care.

Facilitators and barriers of PCC {#s3-2}
--------------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} summarises the facilitators and barriers as identified from the patient perspective. The identified facilitators and barriers on the microlevel relate to patient and contact person characteristics (personal and professional), the physical and emotional well-being of the contact person, and the available interventions, which all together shape the interaction between patient and contact persons. On the mesolevel, facilitators and barriers related to processes of care, the culture and climate in a healthcare organisation, staffing and the healthcare organisation's infrastructure. The structures, financing, reimbursement, laws and regulations shaping the healthcare system were identified as barriers and facilitators on the macro level. Citations for the corresponding barriers and facilitators are displayed in [online supplementary file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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![Facilitators and barriers of patient-centred care. IT, information technology.](bmjopen-2019-033449f01){#F1}

### Microlevel: facilitators and barriers of the interaction between patient and clinicians or other contact persons {#s3-2-1}

#### Responsibilities and characteristics of patients {#s3-2-1-1}

Interviewees reported their role in establishing a good provider--patient relationship as a facilitator. It was considered especially helpful if patients share all health problems with the healthcare provider and treat the provider with respect. Moreover, communicating personal wishes or fears (eg, anxiety disorder) upfront was seen as a precondition for consideration by the provider. Interviewees acknowledged the necessity of being open to take up suggestions of the care provider, also if they require active participation in care (eg, psychotherapy, physical activity, healthy diet). Patients described the responsibility to show a high level of self-initiative and commitment within the current healthcare system to receive safe and effective care. This included medical (eg, regular administration of tablets) as well as organisational (make appointments in time), and informational (collect and organise medical and non-medical information) duties. Moreover, some patients perceived a financial responsibility to save some money for non-reimbursed therapies or copayments. Patients highlighted, however, that such a high level of self-responsibility cannot be expected from all patients in every situation (eg, in case of mental health problems, bedfastness, lower education, unemployment). Especially patients with mental illnesses felt burdened by coordinating care from different and often unknown providers, and to inform themselves adequately.

Patients differentiated their role as customers in the healthcare system in comparison to their role as customers in other situations, which implied, for example, that waiting times even for scheduled appointments sometimes just need to be accepted since healthcare cannot be timed exactly. Patients described their and other patients' duty to request existing healthcare services in an efficient manner, for example, by contacting emergency primary care services instead of the hospital emergency departments whenever possible. Also they consider themselves and other people responsible for treating short-term minor complaints individually without seeking professional care immediately and thereby using physician time, which might be needed by more seriously ill patients. Few interviewees exclusively considered health professionals responsible for their patients' health status.

#### Professional skills of clinicians and contact person {#s3-2-1-2}

Participants expected providers to possess comprehensive medical knowledge to make a fast and accurate diagnosis based on state-of-the-art knowledge; and can offer treatments which are effective, safe, easy to administer and integrate into daily routine, while fitting the individual patient's needs. Taking a holistic view on the patient, considering family history (eg, genetic predispositions), the current personal situation and the patient's social environment were mentioned as prerequisites for PCC. Some patients appreciated knowledge and official qualifications on complementary medical therapies, since it broadens the therapeutic scope of a provider.

Finally, continuous trainings and specialisations were considered to improve provider skills. Especially, communication skills for interacting with, for example, demented or anxious patients were regarded as facilitators of PCC. Complementary, expertise and professionalism were considered relevant to assess own professional limits in treating specific patients and, depending on these limits, referring the patient to a specialised colleague. Next to clinicians, participants referred to other professions who facilitate PCC provision, for example, by managing transitions between HSCOs (case managers), maintaining proper hygiene (cleaning staff) or providing information and guidance (receptionists).

#### Personal characteristics of clinicians and contact persons {#s3-2-1-3}

Individual participants reported a variety of care providers' personal characteristics facilitating PCC. All were considered necessary to maintain humanity in care, but their degree of importance and expected intensity differed depending on patients and situations of seeking care. First providers must be present and pleasant, meaning that they should focus on the patient and should not be distracted or pressured (eg, by time constraints) during patient appointments. Specifically, providers ought to create a friendly and pleasant atmosphere and dedicate a sufficient amount of time to answer questions and explain treatment plans. In addition to being present, providers should also show interest and understanding for the patient's complaints, needs and fears and take them seriously, even though they seem to be less relevant from a medical perspective. Being understanding towards the patient's needs and use of services, conveyed towards the patient through a positive attitude (eg, reporting personal experiences, emotional involvement) without comparing one patient's health problems to the severity of another patient were considered important facilitators. Interviewees expected providers to show commitment to the patients' interests and responsibility for pursuing patients' interests within the process of care, irrespective of opposing financial incentives and constraints. Moreover, providers should *be* flexible in making treatment plans since patients seek individualised care based on personal needs and circumstances. This includes actively considering patient preferences (eg, regarding treatment alternatives). Interviewees explained that providers should also be flexible in their behaviour and communication depending on the particular patient (eg, child vs adult, demented vs non-demented). This was also one reason why some participants considered it particularly important that providers are able to take negative feedback without feeling personally blamed or challenged by the patient. Participants stated that asking for more information or additional explanation was sometimes misconstrued as affronting professionals. They also reported feeling uncomfortable providing feedback within short consultations. Hence, taking criticism seriously was considered a valuable trait, for example, to adapt the treatment plan or developing a trustful relationship. A common reported option of expressing negative feedback was to seek health care from another provider. Finally, providers were expected to be honest and open. On the one hand, this facilitates understanding of clinicians and other person's recommendations and instructions. On the other hand, it allows patients to critically think through recommendations and have realistic expectations about their situation. While interviewees considered all these characteristics important, none of them could compensate for low professional skills.

#### Physical and emotional well-being of clinicians and contact person {#s3-2-1-4}

Participants generally acknowledged that healthcare professionals across organisations are facing a high responsibility and workload. Some participants reported situations in which work overload and exhaustion decreased the provider's ability to provide PCC and increased the risk of errors. Patients also reported that they feel uncomfortable when requesting services from an overburdened staff member and sometimes preferred not to ask for help or information to prevent further burdening.

#### Interventions {#s3-2-1-5}

Interviewees expressed several general characteristics of interventions selected during the care process. The major goal of seeking care as stated by participants was improving health or preventing deterioration of their health status by receiving interventions or recommendations, which effectively address the individual's physical or mental health problem. Moreover, interventions facilitate PCC if they have none or individually acceptable side effects, are easily administrable and can be integrated into the individual patient's daily living. What to consider effective, acceptable side effects or easily administrable differed between patients, for example, due to differing perceptions of sensitiveness to side effects and different individual treatment expectations.

### Mesolevel (1): facilitators and barriers related to HSCOs {#s3-2-2}

#### Process of care within an organisation {#s3-2-2-1}

##### Coordination of care {#s3-2-2-1-1}

Participants report various deficits, but also positive experiences of related coordination of care. Waiting times were perceived as acceptable if the provider later on also takes sufficient time for patients or if more severely ill patients were prioritised. Nevertheless, patients often assumed deficits in the coordination of care processes instead of emergencies to be the cause of waiting times.

Interviewees reported that the delivery of documents and information often happens due to the patient\'s initiative rather than as an institutional process. A joint coordination of the following procedures in care was requested by interviewees. This implied, for example, communicating the next diagnostic or therapeutic steps as well as discharges or referrals to another care provider. Related to inpatient hospital care interviewees reported their appointments sometimes to be cancelled at short notice or that patients have been forgotten for therapy. This seemed to be a minor problem in nursing homes, where interviewees perceived a regular and predictable schedule. Regarding structured care programmes (eg, DMP), interviewees valued the well-coordinated care process, but sometimes also felt controlled if follow-up intervals were not adapted to individual needs, but strictly followed a guideline.

##### Continuity of care {#s3-2-2-1-2}

For participants, PCC is facilitated through continuity of the process and continuity in contact persons. Interviewees requested, for example, aligned and gapless care, meaning, that someone oversees and coordinates all steps of care and can guide the patient through the process. Especially at points of transitions or significant interventions, interviewees requested a structured check, for example, regarding the question whether the patient is able to fulfil activities of daily living or needs help. Interviewees also mentioned that sometimes a longer time frame lies in between diagnostics and start of treatment, implying a disrupted care process during which the patient is left on its own. Continuity of care was perceived as being established satisfactorily within DMPs since regular appointments are required.

Continuous contact persons were highlighted as an important facilitator of PCC, since establishing relationships of trust and in-depth knowledge of individual medical history takes time. Interviewees explained this theme in particular in relation to GPs. Especially elderly participants, participants with life-threatening disease or with mental health problems reported difficulties in getting acquainted with new people over and over again. Frequent changes in contact person were reported to occur often during hospital care.

##### Flexibility of care {#s3-2-2-1-3}

Next to the individual care provider's flexibility, participants appreciated flexibility of care processes in organisations in terms of individualised planning of care adapted to the needs of patients and relatives. This included, for example, consultation hours, which are feasible for fulltime employees especially those with chronic diseases, who often have medical appointments. Moreover, individually planned transitions, or a flexible change of appointments and a self-initiated appointment allocation (eg, via online systems) were requested. Positively evaluated examples were especially rehabilitation units with individualised therapies and schedules, which is adapted flexibly to the patient's needs. In line with this, individual decisions on hospital discharge in cooperation with the patient were positively evaluated, for example, if patients need to organise home modification or nursing services.

##### Timeliness of access to care {#s3-2-2-1-4}

Participants requested waiting times for appointments to be reasonable. This was considered an important criterion of well-organised care. Participants regarded it difficult to get specialist appointments promptly, especially when being insured with the SHI and that despite appointments they often have to wait a long time in the waiting room. Particularly waiting times for diagnostics or treatments in the course of serious diseases such as cancer was perceived as very stressful. The acceptability of waiting time length for and at appointments varied between participants, for example, in relation to disease severity or depending on whether participants were retired or working fulltime. Interviewees explained that transparency about processes and reasons for delays would contribute to higher acceptance of waiting time. Interviewees consider GPs' support in finding specialists a facilitator for receiving care more quickly. To do so, participants considered GPs who operate in networks or medical service centres valuable.

#### Culture and climate {#s3-2-2-2}

##### Atmosphere and special services {#s3-2-2-2-1}

A welcoming atmosphere and a feeling of being respected within a HSCO or its units were perceived as facilitators of PCC. Interviewees considered an accepted leader and content staff members necessary for a good atmosphere. A 'conveyor-belt'-like climate at HSCO was experienced to be barrier for PCC. The provision of non-medical special services such as magazines, water, coffee or tea made interviewees feel welcome at a HSCO; and depending on waiting times these were even considered necessary (eg, water).

##### Communication and cohesion among staff {#s3-2-2-2-2}

For participants' perspective staff members communicating harshly with each other or negatively about other patients induced daunting feelings, which was perceived as a barrier to PCC. Communicating calm and friendly despite stressful situations was reported to calm down patients and facilitates the feeling of being cared for by a competent and functioning team. The style of communication was also perceived to be linked to the level of *cohesion* among staff members. Interviewees explained that even the most experienced and skilled care providers can only provide PCC if they work closely together, support each other and apply the variety of staff skills as needed disregarding hierarchies. Sometimes interviewees even had the feeling that a well-functioning team can compensate a lack of staff members. Participants perceived a higher level of task separation being a barrier to PCC, since care providers would feel responsible for only a minor part in the process of healthcare provision.

##### Feedback and reactions {#s3-2-2-2-3}

Interviewees would value structured feedback options such as patient surveys on the level of HSCOs, first to improve their own care, but also to improve care for future patients in a particular HSCO. Since structured feedback methods are not common -especially in the ambulatory care sector---the only way to express negative feedback is seeking care from another HSCO. This was often considered necessary since other options were unavailable. Participants who expressed feedback (verbally or in writing) felt disregarded and very disappointed if such feedback was not replied to either through a dialogue or by implementing suggested improvements in the HSCO.

#### Staffing and workload {#s3-2-2-3}

##### Patient--provider ratio {#s3-2-2-3-1}

Interview participants described that teams of care providers can only provide good care if the *number of* staff is sufficient in relation to the number of patients. An adequate staff to patient or staff to task ratio, respectively, was regarded important to maintain safety, hygiene and effectiveness in care.

##### Mix of experience and skills {#s3-2-2-3-2}

Next to a sufficient number of staff, interviewees considered the mix of experience and skills within the team as facilitating or impeding PCC. This mix facilitates, for example, inexperienced staff members being supported by experienced colleagues in practical and communicative skills. Interviewees considered different professions within a HSCO as a facilitating factor since for example, various examinations and treatments could be performed at one place.

#### Infrastructure {#s3-2-2-4}

##### Rooms and buildings {#s3-2-2-4-1}

Interviewees described the relevance of the built environment on their care. First, HSCO needs to be accessible for all patients, which includes being geographically close to patients' homes, having wheel-chair ramps and informative signs. Interviewees expectations related to inpatient care included clean and modern facilities with small units. Patient rooms, which allow for privacy and recovery, were considered valuable. Shared rooms with only two to three patients or separate rooms for examinations and consultations with care providers facilitate PCC. Also sharing bathrooms with less people was considered more comfortable and hygienic. Interviewees perceived private conversations with relatives and friends to be facilitated by safe havens such as seating areas away from hallways or waiting areas While interviewees appreciated that hospitals are not hotels, negative experiences such as dirty facilities or confined spaces considerably influenced participants overall perception of patient-centredness in a HSCO.

##### Information technology {#s3-2-2-4-2}

Interviewees explained that the availability and use of information technology was important to reduce loss of information between different departments especially in the case of large

### Mesolevel 2: facilitators and barriers related to the cooperation among HSCOs {#s3-2-3}

At this mesolevel 2, patients considered all factors summarised under processes of care described on the level of one organisation relevant for the collaboration between organisations as well. Barriers experienced by participants mostly related to coordination and continuity of care, for example, when information was not provided to subsequent care providers. Moreover, coordination barriers were experiences when transitions between HSCOs were not planned well or none of the involved HSCO felt responsible, but always another provider is assumed to take responsibility. Hence, a specific person who is responsible for the overall care process was suggested as a facilitator for PCC. Participants reported experiencing repetitive diagnostics, as a barrier for PCC, since all care providers should perform diagnostics at the same level of quality and share their results. Moreover, interviewees considered such diagnostics inappropriate cost drivers and felt that time consumed for repetitive diagnostics could be used more effectively (eg, explaining procedures). Interviewees reported a lack of information when being referred to other providers, and receiving specific recommendations for a provider was considered helpful in finding qualified providers, but also providers who smoothly cooperate with the patient's GP.

### Macrolevel: facilitators and barriers related to structural, financial and legal conditions of care provision {#s3-2-4}

#### Structures of the health care system {#s3-2-4-1}

Participants described the structures of the German healthcare as very complex and sometimes confusing with its high degree of separation. Interviewees often mentioned that they were sent to other providers since the provider they contacted was not the primarily responsible provider for the particular health problem at stake. This was especially the case for ambulatory out-of-office hour GP practices, which were meant to be visited instead of hospital emergency departments in case of non-life-threatening conditions. In line with this, interviewees described examples of the fragmentation of care provision for example, by having to contact different providers at different locations of whom none feels responsible for the overall care process. Interviewees felt not educated well about the structures of the healthcare system to prevent unnecessary or wrong utilisation of healthcare services.

#### Financing and reimbursement {#s3-2-4-2}

Interviewees considered fairness elements in modes of insurance payment and service provision a facilitator of PCC. This includes, for example, that contributions to the SHI are levied as percentage of actual income or receiving care based exclusively on medical need. Sometimes patients perceive the insurance status (statutory or private) leads to differences in treatment not justified based on medical need. This was illustrated, for example, by being asked first about the health insurance when requesting an appointment rather than being asked about the medical condition.

Regarding reimbursement, interviewees often expressed that they do not understand why particular therapies are reimbursed and others are not. Ambulatory physicians in Germany have a so-called care budget, which they have available for distribution among patients and interventions. Participants often did not know whether physicians do not prescribe, for example, medication or therapy because the physician considers it too expensive to prescribe this from the care budget, whether it is not covered by the insurance in general or whether care providers actually base their recommendation on the effectiveness, given the clinical situation. The same doubts were reported for recommendations regarding out-of-pocket paid interventions. Only few participants were aware of specific reimbursement processes and most perceived reimbursement decisions to be intransparent. Such complexity of payment schemes and non-transparency was reported to induce distrust towards providers and insurances, and a feeling of insecurity regarding trustworthiness of recommendations. Several interviewees also called for the extension of the SHI's benefits catalogue particularly for naturopathy, homeopathy, eurhythmics or other alternative forms of therapies, since they experienced them as helpful in their personal care process and facilitating PCC.

#### Laws and regulations {#s3-2-4-3}

Interviewees described that they perceive supervising mechanisms of clinical care practice such as regular audits of physicians to be unavailable or implemented insufficiently. These were considered necessary since interviewees themselves felt insecure about judging the quality of medical care by themselves. In the case of perceived medical errors, overtreatment and undertreatment interviewees were unsure how to react. Regular checks of local physician offices by an independent institution were considered to facilitate PCC.

Interviewees also perceived the integration of healthcare with other social services related to healthcare as suboptimal. The health insurance is responsible for covering the treatment of patients, while the pension insurance is responsible for the payment of rehabilitation of working patients. Interviewees perceived that the boundaries between treating patients and reintegrating them into the labour market are not that clear cut in practice, which sometimes lead to health insurance and pension insurance discussing about the financial responsibilities and thereby delaying care initiation. Also, rehabilitation was sometimes perceived to be approved by insurances primarily to evaluate whether patients are able to return to work fulltime instead of focussing on recovery, which patients sometimes experienced as degrading. Interviewees urged for a more timely reaction to challenges requiring political action. Since challenges such as lack of professional staff or financing and reimbursement mechanisms require political action, challenges often cannot be addressed flexible, but require long periods. During these periods, the level of PCC was perceived to decrease. Interviewees perceived the political initiatives to address problems in healthcare supply as insufficient.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study identified facilitators and barriers of PCC from the perspective of patients. They described facilitators and on the microlevel, mesolevel and macrolevel of health and social care.

The two facilitators of PCC on the mircolevel expressed by all participants and also observed in previous studies were receiving effective interventions[@R7] and the successful interaction with contact persons.[@R8] The variety of personal and professional skills facilitating PCC and their different importance in different situations illustrate that behaviours of professionals constantly need to be adapted for the particular situation and patient. Participants also perceived physically and mentally healthy staff members as being better able to provide PCC- an impression supported by other studies.[@R26]

In addition to previous studies, our interviews revealed that interviewees considered their personal behaviour as facilitating or impeding PCC. This included, for example, active participation in healthcare. In addition to the patient being 'activated' by healthcare providers as described in models of PCC[@R7] an intrinsically 'active patient' was perceived as a facilitator for PCC. This implies that patients themselves need to be active, interested and willing to facilitate PCC. Nevertheless, to fulfil this role, patients need guidance and access to easily understandable information and therapies, which match their health and personal needs. Another finding was the importance of contact persons in health and social care beyond the usually mentioned 'clinicians' or 'physicians' in previous studies.[@R7] Sometimes non-clinical staff members facilitate or impede PCC provision as much as healthcare providers. Therefore, trainings in, for example, patient communication should address all staff members who get into contact with patients.

On the mesolevel, participants described a smooth flow of information within and between organisations as well as functioning care teams with clear responsibilities as important facilitators PCC. As observed in previous studies, interviewees preferred to have continuous contact persons, which enables building trustful relationships, having a complete overview of the medical history and feeling responsible for the whole care process.[@R7] Therefore, supporting teamwork and cohesion among staff members facilitate PCC in any setting.

In addition to previous studies, participants expressed the importance of a person, who is responsible for the overall care process within, but especially across HSCOs. Such care models could be encouraged and supported by further incentivising for example, integrated care contracts. Approaches such as the Guided Care Model, where a trained guided care nurse facilitates guidance through the health care system, developing a long-term treatment plan and managing patients' transitions between HSCOs, might increase the patient perception of patient-centredness.[@R47]

Facilitators and barriers of PCC on the macrolevel received little attention in previous studies including patients.[@R7] Participants considered the structure of the healthcare system, financing and reimbursement mechanisms, and laws and regulations facilitating and impeding PCC. Due to the complexity of the German health and social care systems, interviewees described that a lack of transparency and comprehensibility of regulations were perceived as barriers to PCC. This complexity can induce distrust of the patient towards the healthcare system and care providers, including non-acceptance about choices made healthcare.

Legally established structured care models, such as DMPs, were considered a facilitator for PCC, but some patients reported pressure to subscribe or felt being controlled by physicians and the SHI. Interventions intended to improve PCC need to be voluntary and despite being structured leave room for individual adaptations such as extending monitoring intervals in case of stable conditions or high adherence to care plans.[@R49]

Next to medical patient information, PCC could be strengthened by structured support in navigating through the care system.[@R50] This navigation can be implemented for example, by GPs providing recommendations for specific specialist. However, to maintain neutrality, rules of professional conduct of physicians, referrals to specific colleagues are only allowed in case of sufficient reasoning.[@R51]

A theme regardless of the microlevel, mesolevel and macrolevel and not previously discussed in relation to PCC is the participants' ambivalence regarding several facilitators and barriers. While participants consider the exchange of information between care providers a facilitator of PCC, they also prefer to share only specific information with specific providers, which impedes communication and interdisciplinary care. Reasons for this behaviour are diverse, (eg, embarrassment, lack of trust in provider).[@R52] Additionally, GPs as first contact persons in healthcare were considered as facilitating PCC with regard to preventing unnecessary resource use and coordinating care. Nevertheless, interviewees perceived a formal gatekeeper system as a potential barrier to PCC, since they value the free choice of providers. Another ambivalence relates to study participants' and German patients' request for the most effective care, but at the same time demanding the reimbursement and more frequent use of, for example, homeopathy and other therapies, which still lack high quality evidence for its effectiveness.[@R53]

Strength and limitations {#s4-1}
------------------------

Our study has several limitations. First, the experiences, facilitators an barriers expressed by the interviewees are subjective and might be influenced by recall bias. However, looking back for a longer period also allowed the patients to reflect on their experiences. Moreover, all patients had at least one recent care experience. Second, we only interviewed patients living in Cologne or surrounding communities. This implies an overrepresentation of the urban population. However, interviewees also reported experiences from former places of living including rural areas. As a strength, we consider the results generalisable to other regions, since none of them particularly relates to urban care provision. Moreover, the diversity of our sample regarding sociodemographic and disease-related characteristics also supports generalisability of results to other patients.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Many facilitators and barriers of PCC addressed by patients can be supported by changes in individual behaviours, restructuring of care processes within organisations and supporting team-based care provision. Future research should investigate the importance of individual facilitators and barriers in more detail and elicit patients' suggestions on interventions to improve PCC in various settings and on various decision levels.
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